
MASSAGE HEART TO LIFE.
The Harrison Press-Journ- al

The University of Michigan baa
purchased be dental library of tba
late lr. Jobnathan Tift, for many
yeais dean of the (fepartioent of den-

tistry of tbe Cnlveisity. The library
wbl be added to tbe collection of
dental books oow at the disposal of
the Faculty and students of the de-

partment.
I am no prophett, nor tbe son of

une, but I bet this tbe man who
matches himself agin the devil at
enoy kind ov a game is gtlng to
git beat--

oilT uacbers seeius to tx- - mat the
present generation of youth I not, as
a whole, tip to a reasonable standard.
The charge points to the lower hools.
IVruap there is too niuih "nature
study" and "physical culture," too
much painting and pasting of bits of
vlored paper. Certainly there is not

enough reading aloud, spelling aloud,
and committing to memory thoughts
worth thinking. The boy who learns
by heart Webster's Bunker Hill ora-
tion, speaks it aloud with proper em-

phasis, and can sell every word in it,
is getting the right kind of education.
And when he goes to college, his in-

structors will not find in him cause to
blame the lower schools.

Tiie ctutUo ol ISA cust Ill.tsM.en.
.Zurich has its streets raved with

paper,
Cse-tfclr-d of the college graduates

now are women.
One in four of the people of Cblca-4-0

is a Geriuao.
There are neatly 20,000 known

uedicinal remedies.
KaLsas City alone has so0,000,000

invested In Meiico.

Mooday Is the favorite day for

committing suicide.
The srerge depth of tbe ocean is

about two miles.
There a'e four millionaires in

Britain to erne in France.
London ferer hospitals can ac-

commodate 6,000 patients.
Fully 2,500 persons commit suicide

in Russia every year.
Two millions of London inbabl-tsot- s

never go to church.
Gold now constitutes nearly Ode-ha- lf

our stock in money.
The typewriter is more largely used

In Mexico than in France.
Tbe United States lighthouse ser-

vice ci.sts 14,500.000 a y ar.
It Iz no charity to help a man

who won't help l imself.
The lifeboats atound tbe British

HABEI.SOX, NEBRASKA.

The man who hurries is frequently
Only spurring a rocking horse.

Id Bussia the question assumes this
torai: "What shall we do with our

Speaking of current political repar-iee- ,
how would you like to be called a

tipher with the rim off?

Taxes are to be Increased In Eng-
land, so that the royal family may not
aave to discharge any of its help.

In the bright and shining lexicon of
political candidates, many are bootued
Ind few escape being bootueranged.

If the average man eats three times
ts much food as he need what about
the man who goes in for lobsters after
the theater?

Circus elephants, being intelligent
ind observant animals, probably have
found out that there is a shortage in
Hie peanut crop this year.

Evanston women propose to try the
effect of piecework iu the kitchen; yet
Bridget has lieen an expert at this
ever since crockery was invented.

A book publisher declares that no
Bret-cla- ss fiction is being produced
these days. Let him keep his eye on
the resolutions of the political conven-
tions.

The mother of nine children who, de-

serted by her husband, declares she
ran take care of her family, might well
be Uie first beneficiary of Mr. Carne-
gie's hero fund.

A woman calls herself a good house-
keeper when she worries for fear if
the house burned down the neighbors
would talk about the state in which
he left the ruins when she ran out.

One of the entertaining professors
lays every married woman should be
1 wage-earne- This might easily be
Arranged. Let every married woman
be paid $5 a week for doing ber own
housework.

One of the Japanese officers who
were killed at Port Arthur has been
elevated to the rank of war god in
Japan. Still, comparatively few of us
Would care to be blown to pieces evci
lor that high honor.

It is worth noting that in the 7th
rear of Meiji (1874) there broke out
the Formoaan war; in the 17th the
conflict In Korea, in the 27th the
China-Japa- n war, and the present
rear, the 37th of Meiji, Is again disas-
trous to peace.'

' Considerable alarm was created a
hort time ago by the news that some
ne bad said a woman of fashion

Should have at least ten new hats each
"" auc nutria suusiueu wnetl It

was discovered that the person who
made the statement was the head of
the National Milliners' Association.

Berlin was recently connected with
Copenhagen by a new international
terry. The boats run between Warne-raund- e.

on the German coast, and
fijedesby, on one of the Danish isl-

ands, and carry through trains over
ihe 20-mi- stretch of water between
the two points. The ferry makes it
possible for a traveler to go in almost

straight line between the two capi-
tals without change of cars.

i When a modern steam threshing ma-

chine was introduced into the country
about Damascus it was made in In-

diana the Governor General of the
province, a field marshal of the Turk-la- b

army and other high officials
watched it begin its work of super-
seding the threshing methods which
the country had Inherited from the
ays of Abraham. The machine was

to heavy that on its way to the fields
It broke down several bridges, but was
able to pull itself out of the streams,
to the surprise of the natives. With
American machinery in the harvest-Qeld- s,

there will soon be two Damas-
cus blades where only one grew be-

fore.

The denial of the power of a State
legislature to prohibit the use of the
baflonal flag for advertising, on the
around that it Is not a proper exer-rla- e

of the police power, Impliedly de-

ities that any question of public pol-

icy of the State is Involved In such
use of the flag, or else denies that the
legislature Is the proper authority to
fetermlne what such public policy Is.
rbougb two able courts have decided
that audi a statute is unconstitutional,
there seems to be. nevertheless, much
tea son In contending that this is a
Lueation of public policy, which It is
the business of the Legislature, and
hot of toe court, to decide. Tint if it
be correct to hold that the State law
taaapt prohibit the use of a represen-
tation of the flag in connection with
livMtlsfiiR It does not follow that
tcrreaa might not do so.

)eath from AnarvtbrtU- - Thrice Irfi'o
rl lijr Murvrltiui, ration.

Mastturfiix hak to life a bu.nan
that h to beat i th

iiijrvelnus Mrntkn tlipcf tiiiK--

performed by iinxlfi n fir
(try. A t'liiiath'lribla phyaMna, I'r
iV. V. Ken, is authority for the
ttatment that two of the i)le tl.u
truiight tmk from tiw gates of ! ath
ire no alive ami lieai.hy.

If till operation la tintlly estnlj i.!i
i at a f ul feature of sur-er- y,

!xth lnyiuen and acien'Sft liMk for- -

anl to the following imfxirtunt n-- -

iultn:
1. A material of the mitiv

Uer of tleatli will, h wfur wb.le lib

jiatietit under the Influence of ether
nr bl(rofonn.

2. Tbe Msilill;tr of a remedy un
l cure for that dreaded and mynterioi
iilment known to wienct' a ata
!eiKr.

3. A removal of the awful tlrend of
lelng buried alive.

Ir. Keen do not stand sitonsor f r
ill tbee claini. Hut he do:s nsjiert
that life apparently cxtlm t Ins b- -n

renewed by eoiiiinning the lie.irt's
losed pulsation t!iriii;li HinsK'ige. In

a ease reported the patient
trad to all intents and pur, or g dead.
The heart had ceased to Icat. treitli-
v,K bail Mojipfd, and tie toliafe

from cholornfor.n whs appt r?ii!ly co n-- (

iete. Iieath hud bcn parent to
the physji-ian-

s and nu: b for live min
utes hef'ire an operation was iitiil--

taken.. Then the surgeon in clinrpe
te!ller.'ltely cut open the OlaphraK u
reached for the lienri, and employed
the massage tr arnunt. At the "tid
t.f five ininuU s. nft 'r repejit-- d chafing,
the heart resumed its hentitiK. and res
fi'ratioii w as rvtf r d by n rti tU t:il

liieans. In two other reeordi d cae
the patient were brought liiiok to lifa
and the openuioii was entirely su- -

('(Rlful.
It Is related th.1t Home of tbe great

Mirteotis of Korope who have I e n

working tipon thi tlieory h ive p.i
many years in rxperlineidhip on dutn'j
unliiiaK In unite a iiu.nUer of theU
cases the hearts of dojrs that have
Ix-e- frozen for fifty hours after tin
supposed death have had their pu!a
tion restored by niassaue.

Physician shake tli.'ir he.ids out
the possibility of the new treatment

applied to restore those attach
ed by catalepsy. But If it could I

employed in this way it would remove
ne of the awful terror of that d. si--

case, Uie rear or IieillK ininiMi n.ive
Ko preat is this terror that men have
asked that a knife be pluriced throimli
their heart to make dcalli al)oHitcl,v
rertaln.

GET "SEA SICK" ON LAND.

People Traveling Affected by the Act iot
on Kyc Miitclc.

"It's straiiKe," said the sngi' of I.ln
coin park, who hud been looking lit

some of the animals. Just rocoveriiij)
from their Ioiir voyage across the At
Ian tic, "how little it takes to tnak
some folks sea nick, There is reason
to believe that the action upon t lie

eye muscles of the rapidly chauicirig
tuirallnx and the quick passu uc of ob-

ject, that are met and left have unlet
to do with the production of tired
feellnira and of headaches caused by

long journeys, and great relief Is often
experienced by simply closing the eyef
or by refraining from looking out ol
the windows.

"Hond legs bave to be acquired ai
much as sea legs and In the vnriout
forms of lomocotlon, from the jolt
big omnibus to the quick-stoppin- g air
braked trains, frequent opportunities
arise for estimating the varying
amount of agility, clutching of strnj
Mnips and compensating liodlly move
merits made by the cognoscenti In th
particular class of vehicle of whicl:

they are for the time endeavoring t

form an Integral part. That all formi
pf traveling are tiring Is evident frors
the common tendency to sleep in rail
way carriages.

"The vagaries of the traveling pulilh
are curious; some cannot rid ejeepf
facing the engine or the horse, othen
cannot travel at all by railway, some
have faint feelings when going at I
high speed, others are made actually
sick, and we have known the utmost
ponfiiKlon cnttsed to some unfortunate:
by the seats opposite the direction ir
which the train Is moving being occu
pied, though, curiously enough, tin
same feeling Is not set up when fh
passenger can have a seat placed par
alio! with the direction of progress."

Heedless Frulu
The attention of acientilie fruit rul

turlsts has been devoted for the pas',
generation to llie improvement of edl
ble fruits. Tbe blackberry, ranpherrj
tV.nd stniwls-rr- bave already been rev-

olutionized, and the seedless orange It

triumph of the citrus growers of tinI
'aclflc coast. The peach has licet

greatly Improved, though no one list
Jet succeeded In getting rld of tin
seed; but that may come In time,
' Now the announcement la made by
a Colorado orchardlst that ho has pro
duced a seedless apple. There nt
lore only a bard substance at t lie
blossom end of the fruit, after th

of the navel orange. He hasiiianner
In propagating this va.

fifty for some years, and now by graft,
lug any ordinary young apple tree eat
ls turned Into the seedless variety.
The boy was an unconscious prophet
who, when asked by a playmate 1

fclve him the core of the apple he was
eating, replied:

"There ain't goln' to be no core."

Callfbrnla'a Chief Product.
California produce more dollura

worth of orn nges than of irold- -.

orange over 118,000,000 and gold 117.
000,000.

Old fcotdler'a 6lory.
Sonoma. Mich.. June 13 Tbat even

In attual warfare disease is more ter-rii-,i

iimn tinHeia Is the exuenence of

li( Hutcbina of this place. Mr.
Hutehiiis a a Union soldier aw threa
jeara of service under Butler Harka
la the Ixiuiiaa swamp, and re-

mit . ,i I with lUieiiuiaLism so
that bis bands and feet got all twisted
out of shape, and how lie sutlereu on.y
I Iiheumatie will ever know.

twentr five Year l.e al In mis
ery, then one lu ky day his dnisrgist
adised him to use lodd'f Kidney
I'llla. Of the result Mr. llutchina
says:

' The first two boxes did not help ma
r.,,,,-- l,,i I m,t tvL-- .....cure.. unit IwforajH.I.VU, ...V.
f oni tliuni itul iir, I Wtttt A CTCfl t deal
better. I kept on taking them, and
now my pmna are all gone aim I teei
luster fliMti I li!,ve In vurs. I know
In.dd's Kidney rills will cure liheuuia-Lsm.-

It Is tHual for the Kgyptlan brlds
to affect shyness and eiubjriassnionU
Dn do account must tbe eyts ba
lifted fiom tbe grtund. The bride
Is led about by her iiurse a func-

tionary whii plays a part
at tbe wedding, and whom it is the
tiai.ce's inttnstto "tip liberally
srid two other attendants, while a

couple of slaves fan her rontlnu.uly
to cool the burning blushes which
are supposed to mantle btr maldeo
checks.

fiwirt ot 0im nu for f Mlorrh thai
tiufain Mort-ury- .

as tnefrurv lll nirelf lh n- - of
mcll aiel fnrni'lMHy ilnrsni: ta- - h:i!i

sltMi etileriinf it lluouyli dm init,-n- urfa-i-- .

if ,1 inn ir iimi,'t twr tirt i
total reiuuli,e plovi'lan. n lt

f!ain;iffu lltey s ill tin U let,lol, t, Hi if,- -! ,a
riiii sli,v durhs tmru lliern. Hall' ( ularrti
( im, maiiiilai'liirrii by K. J. ( K I '

, i

t. uiilii) iim ifirriiir sum is ixaimi aitrr-nallj- f.

ailriK dirii-Il- iiioii !hn Wol an. I nui- -

( alarrli ( uie I h.th ym itrl the Kcainw. II i

r . .1. ( In i,e & ( o. iestuimuialu fr.
llal'.'a Ktajl jt I'llla arc tbr beat.

Politeness iz az cheap as ki.M

water, and he who gives bit brother
mao a dtink ov either "will Id to
wise loote bU reward."

Tbe quicVcst and easiest way to
brighten r Or brass is to wet
a cloth In a strong guiutiiuii of oxlic
acid and rub till it is clear; then
flip a dry flannnel into tnpoll or pre-

pared chalk and rub it well

Thare aie two chaps In tbls world
who are uev.;r safe ore ov them kan
see no danger ia ennylblng arid tbe
other kan't see ennytblng but dan-r- er

in all things.
Tbe man who roarrys a woman, or

the woman who marrys a man,
to elevate them to their

level, baz taken a hard Job to lift.
Kerrics will retain their shape

SDd llrmoess mote perfectly If sugared
two or three hours before cocking,
A small lump of alum added to tba
syrup will also serve to harden tbo
fruit.

Pongee silk is washed like a whit
muslin garment, except that it must
not be bulled nor scalded. Let it get
quite dry and iton with a hot Iron.
If Ironed while damp it will either
be spotted or darkened In color.

To clear the air of a room put a
lump of camphor in a siucer and
apply a very but poker to It. Tbl
will causestrong fumes which cleanse
the air very speedily, and at tbe
same time act as a powerful disin
fectant.

HAS TRIED BOTH. ,

Trvel for Health va. Dieting.
A man who was sent to Kurone for

bis health and finally found cure in
I little change In I I diet tnys:

"I was troubled with dyspepsia for
Bve years, and two doctors here in
uenosria that treated me for over a
fear both told me there wa no l.nln
for me. Then I bad an expert from
Chicago but still received no relief:
then followed another expert from
Chicago wbo came to our house two
times a month for four month. Ha
gave me np like all tbe others and told
me to take a trip across the ocean,
which I did in the year 181)9 and cama
homo about as bad as when t started.
The doctors told mo my stomach lin
ing wai rull of sores. Then I began to
study my own case and learned of tbe
diet recommended by the I'oatum Cer-
eal Co., so I gave np coffee, pork and
all greasy foods and began uslnsr
I'ostutn Food Coffee. Gradually I got
better and better until I am well now
as I ever was In my younger days,
have no trouble and eat anything tit
to eat

"Swmetlmea away from borne I am
persuaded to drink coffee, but I only
take a sip of It, for It taste bitter and
disagreeable to me, but the longer I
use Postum the better I like It and tha
better I feel, I could say a great deal
more of my experience wltn Pot urn,
but think tala will gtra every one a

good Idea of what leaving off coffaa
and oalng Poatun can do." Name glvta
by Poatuas Co., Battle Creek. Mfeb.

Look Id each pkg. for tke faotiif
BtUe keek. "Tke Ram to WtilvUCgt

The New York World urges parents
to cease burdening boy babies with
the names of famous men. The thing
has been overdone. When William
Iean Howells Green faces the police
judge on a charge of chicken stealing,
and Henry Cabot Lodge Jones goes to
the calaboose for wife beating, there
does seeui to be something out of
whack with the eternal fitness of
things. In the near future it would
te possible to organize regiments of
William Jennings Hryans and Theo-
dore Itoosevelts. with a company or
two of Grover Clevelands In the pro-
cession. There is another side to it.
Great men are but men. after b!l. Up
to the day of their death it Is possible
for them to clothe their names with
shame. They may become as infa-
mous as they formerly were fatuous.
There is history for this statement.
Then what Is to te done for the lad
who wears a name that has Income of--f

elusive in the ears of the people? In-

directly he is lwuml to pay a penalty
for the sins of another. There can be
no objection to using the name of oiki
who has won glory and died: but to
copy the names of the living is, at
best, a hazard. It is certainly due trt
babies that their names shall never be
a handicap. They have a hard enough
time getting through life at best.

Secretary Dike, of the National
League for the Prot ect Ion of the Fam-

ily, has supplied a new summary of
the reasons for uniformity of divorce
laws throughout all the States, and
uniformity is to be gained, he con-

tends, by concerted action of the sev-

eral States, not by national legislation."
Congress cannot pass a divorce law un-

til the federal constitution has been
amended, and amendment to the fed-
eral constitution is neit to Uie impossi-
ble.' Nearly 15 years ago a committee
of the American Rar Association de-

clared that a constitutional amend-
ment was out of the question. The
late Prof, Thayer, of the Harvard Law
School, used to say that this count''
would never get another constitutky il
amendment on any question, so great
are the difficulties in the way. Cer-

tainly some great crisis must arise
which will arouse the feeling of the
people, more than any mere moral
question ever can, before another
amendment can be secured. Through-
out the South there Is unalterable op-

position to any further transfer of
power from the States to the national
government. It may also be added that
there is less need in the South of laws
to restrict divorces than In any other
part of the country. Besides, there ap-

pears no good reason why the national
government should do for the States
what the States can. If they will, bet-
ter do for themselves. The States have
no difficulty in getting together on uni
form laws relating to money affairs
so It would seem there Is no Insupen
able obstacle to their getting together
on a vital question of morals. Since
the several States can agree to pro- -'

tect the banks, the way is open to an
agreement to protect the homes. The.
courts of Delaware, according to Mr.
Dike, are forbidden to entertain a stilt
for divorce for any cause arising prior
to the residence of the petitioner in
that State unless it were also a ground
for divorce in the State where it arose
The adoption of a similar law in alt
the States would effectually end the
migrations for divorce. It would put
an end to the rivalry for divorce fees
between the States which Induces so
much of the liberality of the laws. But,
after all, public opinion Is the great
power that not only can render divorce
odious, but influence laws against It
Mr. Dike calls upon the churches to

get together. That would be a good
example to the States.

Tortoises Taught Tricks.
Japanese and Korean showmen, it

addition to their skill as Jugglers and
acrobats, display a truly marvelous
skill In teaching animals tricks. They
not only exhibit educated bears, span
lels, monkeys and goats, but aloe

trained birds and, what Is tbe most as-

tonishing of all, trick fish. One of the
most curious examples of patient train-
ing is an exhibit by an Old Korean
boatman of a dozen drilled tortoises.

Directed by his songs and a small
metal drum, they march In line, exe-
cute various evolutions and conclude
by climbing upon a low table, the
larger ones forming, of their own ac
cord, a bridge for the smaller, to which
the feat would otherwise be Impossi-
ble.

When they have all mounted they
dispose themselves in three or foui
plies, like so many plates.

In tbe Hwlm.
"I see that swimming Is made a

compulsory study at Yale."
"Maybe Ita only a mild attempt to

encourage personal cleanliness."
Cleveland naln Dealer.

If a man bad to get np to put some-

thing more on tbe table half as often
aa a woman has to he would atarva
to death.

Getting married is a serious busi-

ness; bat many psoplo art willing to
It I

in Miss Agnes Miller, of u
Chicago, speaks to young women
about dangers of the Menstrual
Period.

" To Yocse Womxs : I suffered for
six years with dysmenorrhea (painful
periods), so much so that I dreaded
every mouth, as I knew it meant three
or four days of Intense pain. The
doctor said this was due to an inflamed
condition of the uterine appendages
caused by repeated and neglected cold.

"If young girls only realized how
dangerous it Is to take cold at this
critical time, much suffering would be
spared them. Thank God for Lydta
K. Pinkbam's Vegetable Com-
pound, that was the only medicine
which helped me any. Within three
weeks after I started to take St, I
noticed a marked improvement in my
general health, and at the time of my
next monthly period the pain had
diminished considerably. I kept up
the treatment, and was cured a tnoDth
later. I am like another person since.
I am in perfect health, my eyes are
brighter, 1 have added 12 pounds to my
weight, my color is good, and I feel
light and happy. " Miss Aoxes Miller,
25 Potomac Ave., Chicago, IU. X509O
forfeit If original cf atw letter projing genuine
Best eennot oe proajcta.

The monthly sickness reflects
the condition of a woman's
health. Anything unusual at
tti.it time should have prompt
ind proper attention.

to WOMEN
A Large Trial Box and book of in-

structions absolutely Free and Post'
paid, enough to prove the value of

PaxtineToilet Antiseptic
PaitlM I In pewter

form to 4olv la
water

nd tar auperlor to llqji Id

.miacpuca contain tagalrahol wfakh Irrttatea
Inflamed aufiacca, and
bave no cleanalng prop-
erties. Tba content!
of every box aaakes

or Ant heptic Solu-
tion lar ta loaf er-
ror further ha more
ue In the family and
doe more good than any

niUrptlc preparation
you can buy.

The formula of a noted Boston physician,
and used with great success as a Vaginal
Wash, for Leucorrhosa, Pelvic Catarrh, Nasal

Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all nreness of mucus membrane.

In local treatment of female ill Paxtinels
Invaluable. l'ed ai a Vajrtual SVanh e
challenge the world to prmltire iu eual for
thoroughness. Itinari-vfiationi- clcanfiiig;
and healing power; it kills all fferma which
cana inflammation and diacharge-a-

All leading druijclnu keep Paitlne; pric.50!.a box ; it yoiira dooa not. and u an for It. Jon't
take a auUtltuto there i nothing like I'aitino.

Write fort ho Pro IU,t of I'mln. in-r- f..

IL PAXTON CO., 6 Pop Bid., Boa to i, Kaaa!

A working model of the Vienna
filtering plant, said to be one of
fie most .efficient In the world, is
shown in the Model Street at tbe
WoriJ's Fair.

Iron while clothes on tbe right
side, but calicoes, ginghams, etc.,
on tbe wrong side, to produce tbe
luster)' ss effect seen In tbe new ma-

terial before It bits been laundered.
Tbeie are nearly 1500 Christian

Dburcbes lo Japan. n4 ocr 1,000
wiHSlmuilts.

AVcgefablc Preparation for As --

siinilaling the Food andRcula-lin- g

the Stomachs and Bowls of

Promotes DigeslionChcerfur-nes- s

and Resl Contains neither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Karc otic.

Ay ifauiitsiHuamaitR

JWolbiaf.

JowtpjW

Aperfecl Remedy forConsljpA-Uon- ,
Sour Stonrah.DMrrttoea

Worms .Convulsions .Fevensiv
nrss and Loss or Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

wet tart amwmaL

C

coast during tbe last year rescued
r;so people.

Yu may call It a weakness If you
please, but I thank God that tears
eucn to my eyes so eazily.

Tbe poju'ation of Ireland is 4,4.'!2,-27- 4.

and tbe d crease for the last

yt'ar has been 16,003.

More poisonous snakes are f uud
in Arizona tban In any other part of

the United States.

JUNE TINT BUTTER COLOR
makes top of tbe market butter.

It Iz not unkommon to meet polks
who tav more religion, and even
morality, tban tbey have common
sense.

I Finnot pralne Fiao'i Cnr enough for
tb wnndera it ha workfi in curing nie.-- K. II. Seidel. Olira atre.t, St,
Louie, Mo., Auril 15. 1901.

I have seen pholks who thought
bad too mutcb propriety. 1 would
be a relief to see them lie dowo on
the floor, and roil over, once in a
while.

Mnwiinlowe SOOTHING SYRUP for.ihll
Ip-i- i tethlr.g,oftn the eutna, reduc-- e 'n:ia.
mtion,allajpain curekCoUc. Pilcewbottla

1 have lived Just long enough oow
to find out how very little I kno;
and no man who refuses to be guided
by liiz faith Iz ever going to be ry

lse.

roTiJI.E(J,wrS. Floor, rwd. Ocier.) Mrhniu im win. aaaun. mil city, ttouta uakuta.

Life can be sustained for some-

thing like thirty days upon water
alone, witb only dty food one could
live but, a quarter of that time. ,

Thare Iz nothiog tbat makes enoy
man feel more proud thaD to do a
polite thing. Try it, my friend.

Trecepts are the experiences of
others, and are the cheapest and best
in of eduasbuo tbat baz ever been
dlskovered yet.

The man who aktually knows a
thing, and kan tel.' It In the futst
oossiole words. Iz tne hardest kind
ov a man to btat in a krtss exami-nasbu-

mFor Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tbe

Signature

of lV.t

In

Use

W For Over

Thirty Years

(p.flfflB
ffeoa three Important institutions of

"f have come severe complaints
T2t tbc illiteracy of the students,
T fcMbUIty to think clearly, to make

,et atnteucea, to spoil and punctu- -

ma doe not mean that college

imi picked elaaa of Illiterates;
y probably think aa well aa tbeir
:"rorartao who are not in college,

I CJf pMmVtf wrtta aad apaak too
ioi. n cftavnt oe

c


